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No Person etui take these Bitten

according to direction, and remain long
unwell , provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
rspair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent overs, which are so preva-
lent In the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the aliRstSMippi. Ohio. Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, ltrazos, Kio G ramie,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tri binaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the ct otu.it h and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon thceo various or-
gans, Is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for Site purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walk ki: s Vixkoar Bcttkrb,
aa tbey will stiecdily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of the lirer,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body agahiMt disease
by purifying all its thuds ith Vixbcar
Hitters. No epidemic can tuke hold
of a system thus tore-arme- d.

BjSMpala or IttifNeUsm. Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Cheat, Dizxhteaa, Seur
Eructations of the Stomach. Had Taste
in tho Mouth. HillofM Attacks, Jalpita-ta- t

ion of the Heart, 1 ntl.iniui.n ion of the
Lungs, Tain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a 1 :u ml red other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspasia.
One bottle will prove a bet ter guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy ndvortise-wen- t.

Scrofula, or KingN Kvil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Eryupelaa, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous lnsUuimeliuaa, looolont
Inflammations, sfereorial AOwctieos, Old
Soros, Kruptioos of the Skin, Sere Kyea, etc
In those, as in all other nisist itmMMBai Ue

OS, WaLRRS's VlBBOAB BlTTBaW kave
shown their great enrative powers la the
most obstinate and intractable esses.
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ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have tailed or
abandoned an amprofi table bnauseaa.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first clam Sewing Machine.
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UOD. lbs proper and Qf the heira. whieh dooi-in- n tl, S,,n,mnSHsVslVrTft JORDAN N. MARTIN. ViaTkf Wilmiiigton Stareffect, and the certain and sensi- - Court of the United Rtetee fflrm GiftI

of peace with God, is decisions, therefore Mthliah il r ,i,ess aeeesapenin XJNTFRPRKC J. . NEI8 WANOER, Secretary.m i w-- j w w a aw a tuv mtili kiiavfitilnf inm I ESTABLISED Only SIX YEARSour inward pence, a calm and aa a asssf a a a a a a t m a .the title of the United States in confine.'j'llt t H 111

era caused by Vitiated Blood.
Meehan leal Disease. Persons en-

gaged In faints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-sette- r, GulI beaters, aad
Miners, as they ad vanes in hfc, are subject
to paralysis of the Buweta. To guard
agaiust this, take a dose ef Walker's ar

DiTTKRS itccasittisRlly.
For Skin Diseaaea, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-lthen- Illotchea. Spots, Ptaaaaea,
Pustules, liuils, Carhonclea, King-wiiim- s,

Scald-head- , Sre Kyf, Krympelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolnrations of tlie Skin, Burbots
and Diseases of the Skin of vhatever name
or nature, are literally duf np and oarried
out of the system in a short time by tho use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tbe system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
ivKtem of medicine, no vcmiifagos, no

will free the system (rum worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, st the dawn of wo-
manhood, "or the torn Of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an influence thai
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yoa find its im purines bursting through
tho skin in Pimples, Irruptions, or Soros ;

cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it Is
foul; yonr feelings will fell von when. Keep
tbe blood pare, and the health of tho system
will foUow.

R. ft. BfcOOVAXO at CO..

per of mind. And when there is a consci
. B. ef IVB9, OeaeraJeaaaeaa of earnestly desiring, and of hav- -

ted property is simply an interest during
the lifetime of the original owner.

One of Beau Hickman's Tricks.

Nag ssaewtfhr striven after the former, the

To be drawn Monday, May ith, 1874.
TWO GRAND CAPTICAL OF

$5,000 EACH IN GREENSBACKS !

Two prizes 41,000)
Five prizes $500 V Each in GREENBACKS.

Has the LARGEST CTRCTTT.ATTO'W of J. ALLEN BROWN, of SoJbboarj.
W a aai - mmmtmwm- 3 , 1... Rny uaiiy Newspaper in the State, and a circuiy oe considered ns a sense ot its Canvassinf

LEWIS C HANKS, of Lcxin
latton in Wilmington Naerly Twice at.In this ease, and for a soul

and under the discipline of the Heau once made a raid on the Baltimore liarge as uiat 01 any other paper.
Ten prizes $100 ) Local aad travellingAll the news of the dav will be foond in it 1 Horse & Buaey. with Silver-mounte- d Harcondensed when unimportant, at lensth when HJ 22, If.

restaurants. He determined to dine well
that day, or know the reason why. He
walked into Guy's ealonn and asked for the
proprietor.

ness, worth $600
gospel, the peace with a man's self may
bo tka asedium or organ throngb which
the assurance of his peace with God is One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $550!

Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100

of moment, and always presented in a clear, in-
telligent and interesting manner.
SUBSCRIPTION (In Advance)
One Year,.i.L $7.00

eeysxlLitow. Sir," said he, "I want the best dinner Christian Advocate.
RALEIGH N. C.

eacn i

Five Gold Watche A Chain, worth 300 each !you can give me.
ille Exponitor: A man by the name "All rieht, sir," said Mr Gut : "wlk ;n Fixe Gold American ITuntino Watches, worth

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxltto of
Iron, is so eombittcfl tt to have
the rUtt meter of an aliment, am
easily digested ami ashnil4itsd
with the blood as the simplest
fowl. It IncrctiMes lite quantity
of Nature's Own VituJlzlny
Agent, Iron in the Mood, trnm
enits tiitthou-tun- ills," shuplb
byToniutf in. I Hvitjnrrttiufj t:ml
Vitalizing the Sys! t in. The en
riched and rilalLzcd Mood cr-mett- tcH

every part of the brniy,
repairing damajes and waste
hfurehlng out morbid secre-
tions, and Tearing no tiling fom
'llscase to feed upo::.

This is the secret of the tvon
tlcrfnl snercss of this retnetlg in
curing Jy8Teisia, Liver Coit)-plain- t,

Dropsy, Chronic Ilur
ih va, Iloils, Nervous A irectioiiR,
Chills n:vl Fevers, H:n:icrB,
Loss of Constlltrtioim! Yljjor,
Diseases 01' tl.o lvi:lney3 &Ua1

Bladder, l'c?nale Complaints,
and all tlisettss crlphuttlny in
i bad sttttc of tit ft bl'iod, oi' ao

eompttnied by debility a lour
state of the system. Veiny five
from Alcohol, in ::iy form, its
energizing ejfec's :rc act fol-
lowed by eorrcjpontliny rcr.c-tio- n,

but are permanent, i.ifu-
sing strength-- , rigor, and acta
life into all ji'irts t fiho system,
and buildiuj up an Ira

Was. Six Months.. 350 $125 each. Rer. 3. B. B0BBITT, Editor
a Canaoa some months ago moved
neighborhood of Alexander's on

here," showing him into a neat little private
room. Three Months, 2.00 Ten LadieJ Gold Huntina Watehet. Worth $100 ESTABLISHED IN 1865.luoa, and commenced the purchase of each IThe Beau ate and drank of the best, andHe bought several parcels on a cred 900 Gold and Silver Ttr Huntina Watchejust after he hai finished his cud of cafeit, aad the parties had given possession. He (in all) worth from 20 la $300 each.notr, and had lit his havana. a servant on. rtiaSSejdOeavActa8siseiisaw.

cor. at Waasiagtea aasiUeartaoe fles. V.in borrowing a considerable sum of
WEEKLY STAR.

PRICE REDUCED.
THE WEEKLY STAR ia now combined
th the CAROLINA FARMER, and imn.

Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac, dux CIRCULATION IN THE 81 AIM.ay ail
R. H.and haa managed so adroitly as to

the best endorsement in the neighbor rumber of Qifts, 6,500.
Tickets Limited to 60,000. aad m. ow-eeaiacte-

a eadCof the cheapest papers ia the country, at the.fnllnwnw t by aU
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Ticket?.fe ;

tered with a folded paper on a silver waiter,
which he gravely handed to the Beau.

"What is ikis ?" inquired the Beau,
"De bill, sah," said the waiter.
"Bill ; I don't want any bill. Ask the

proprietor to come here.
The proprietor appeared, bowing and smil-

ing ; he hoped there was nothing wrong, and
that his guest had liked his dinner.

"I liked the dinner well enough,. and the
t. !,. M 1 A r ww

REDUCED RATES : to whom Liberal Premiums will be naid.

hood, and a few days ago he ran away leav-a- aj

Ms family aud creditors to look after bim.

Fatal Foe- - A young man living near
Wtoamey JNpfWBee, Ohio, undertook to
have a ,lu4lfJrw nights Rgo. So he bid
In the cornarrirVfence and when, presently,
aeoShef youug man named Mullen came bv

ingle Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; TwelveOne Copy, One Year 1.50
One Copy, Six Months, 1.00

Tickets $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $20 THE OKCIA1V
of 5 te 10, One Year, 1.2S Circulars containing a fall list of prises, a de-

scription of the manner of drawing, and otherper copy. If. Carolisia onfc- .ur, Mia neau mcKman, "Out 1 want toam bis way to the postoffice, he crawled out lniormauon m reference to the Distribution,UTUlubs of 10 or more. One Year.Know what this meansemail fours, harking and growling as much will be sent to Rny one ordering them. All letonly $1.00 per Copy.the bill, sir,' aaid the proprie- - ters must be addressed toThat's
tor.like a dog as possible. His imitation was so

perfect as to deceive Mullen completely, who Idtr opocimen Copies sent on applica maim office, L. D. SINE, Box 86.. . WWW w

tion.
M. E. Church, South.

It has iU sooDort, and the eontinoed aid of

- wen l never pay any hills. I am Bean 101 W. Fifth St. CTMCIRMATl, Odrew a revolver and shot the too successful
uieKinan. 1 don't nav anvbodv. RhUm.dead on the spot.

PREMIUM
Chromo.

garden and Jlo apr
SEEDS.

Before ordering elsewhere send fcr
Cat a log ci, which is aow ready aad will
be mailed gratia e eppJieatiea.

Oar Chromo "The Little Florists,"
a beautiful Parlor Pietore pronounced
b7 j"dS soeeess, le mow aeat free to
all who favor ea with orders to the asaofiait
of Five Do lla as.

yon have no right to charge me for this din its Mrateters. Vail at vhntn arm a a afl rl I Mr--

Address,
WM. H. BERNARD,

Editor f Proprietor,
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Dec 4 1873. 1

you WAR CLAIMS.
ner, l asked you for the beat dinner
could give me,"

l. T 1

. - w .
ordo loereoaMaaj iU eirems-aiaa- m.

We ofec no preen ioms. The Adtocatb- n, oau, you nave rung in on roe

Thousand , have Ticcn changed
by the nco cfthU remedy, frcinweak, slcfUy, suffering crecr
t u res, to strong, hctUthy, and
happy men c.id women: end
invalids catinot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle hoc PERU-
VIAN SYRUP Uown in tlc glass.

Xamplilets Froo.
SETM W. fOJflX 4 SONS. Proprietor,

Vo, 1 ifiitn Weei, -- r

Having been annotated Soeoial Com mis - stands npon its instrinaie saerita.

Another Suit Against the State
Tesabi'Rbe. Maj. Jno. W. Graham,
Attorney for H- - P- - Wilson, haa entered
Complaint in this --ounty (Wake) for com-peiU- pf

the Slate Treasurer and Auditor,
te pay the mfcsest on the old bonds under
taWAetei4KA The Ux for this purpose

While it b IwaAbodnaeo in sWetrfne, It wOl
sna got the better of me fairly. Now I'll
not only forgive you for this trick, but I'll
give you $25 yoa w,n ?XlLJ on

200 HABD OF
Cattle Wanted sows from all ehureW so as to

U a wslssms visitor to the hBtesstasniThe undersigned wishes to purchase Twe
tne bt. Llair, on too other aide of the
wav.w SH fRMORsisMirinsasnana reo nne Beef Cattle, for which ho isthe next day the Beau fared sumptuously

. .a J C- S- Oil a ycollected, the Legislature fail prepared to pay the highest cash prices.

siooer to take evidence in what is known as
Southern War Claims for North Carolina,
all persons who have filled their applications
with the Commissioners of Oaime at Waek-ingto- n.

under Act of March 3, 1871. can
have depositions a to loyalty aad leas of
property taken before me either through
themselves or their Attorneys.

My fees aa Commissioner meat be paid ia
advance.

JOHN M. COFFIN,

MOST ucKUjorr AJvavmn(0at wuo oi. uiair and tne scene was teding le make ear. provision for such bonds. ne wouiu also inform the Citizens of Chase Brothers t Woodwiri,old it Diiocuti cm eiallt.xne qui was presented, and the proprietor mMmnsn. for buoausonry that he is furnishing the mark
et with beef fonr times eaeh wk--wound up with "Bean. I'll give von $50 If SEEDSMEN,Land Deeds. Trustee Deed

Commissioner's T)evifi. SViorifTa
on Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Set'

OENERALLY.
WT TeEass. MjSO fWAaeBaavsa, W. Te

The taxes s present Revenue law ere
lor the support of the several institutions
end the State Government, 31 cents be-

ing the levy. The case will come np at
the April ter m. Sentinel.

you will play this off on Guy."
My dear air. gid the Bean, "why did'nt

I call here first J Gay bee paid see 185 to JT JOHH BEARD. Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, .!JT -- m- tlS Por8UMoothi
Tie ebeapeet neper ia the Staaplar it on you.' Mayw-- tf. January, 23 1674 t1I or bale afc this ollav Marriage Certificates for sale


